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23 Drill Answer 

H JAIPAL REDDY: ' e did not 
lye the as ~ss~ent. He deliberately lurred 

over it. 

SHRI ATW SINGH: We ar 
c ise. a far a possible. 

But your que tion relates to a particniar 
indiviauaJ who ha imported 50,000 pounds 
o m raging 350 g ade steel and Baryllium ~ 
nuclear making materials through India. 

MR. SPEA R: It is not relevant to 
the que tion at all. 

SHRI • NATWAR SINGH : It does 
not r late to a Jarger que tion. I am pre .. 
pa ed to deal with it separately. 

SHRI DIN SH GOSWAMI The 
evidenc 's very clear that Paki tan j s trying 
to anufact re a bomb. It ' is· a eparate 
QU stion whether they have got a bomb or 
pot but at th same time Pakistan is advo-
catin the id a of nuclear free zone on its 
own. In the recent United Natjons debate, 
it rns that Pakistan scor d more votes 
than last year. Why is it that we have 
not been able to putforth this position that 
Paki tan, on the on hand, i talking in 
terms of nuclear free zon on its own and 
a the same time, i trying to become 
nuclear. Why is it that in spite of this, 
Pa istan is getting more votes every year in 
the General Assembly of United Nations? 

SHRI K. ATWAR SINGH: I have 
at r spect for Mr. Goswamy. But I would 

appr iat if he could tab1e a eparate 
question with regard to non .. p aceful dimen-
ion of fa istan nuclear programme. 

Training of enior Officer Abroad 

*66. H I V JAY UMAR YADAV : 
SHR.I NARAYAN CHOUBEY : 

Will the PRIME MI ' STER be pleased 
to tate: 

(a) Whether Government propose to 
end orne .. senior I.A.S. and police officers 

to Britain and SA for trai ing : 

(h) if 0, tbe details and objectiv s 
thereof ; and 

(c) the estjmated cost of this programme 
nd th asene), bearina it cost? 

• 
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TH MINISTER OF ST TE 1 B 
MINISTRY ' OF PER 0 EL, PUBL C 
GRIEVANCES A D PENSIONS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE J THE MINIS~ 

' TRY OF HOME AFFAIRS : (SHRJ P. 
C IDAMBARAM): (a) 0, Sir t Apa~t 
from the ongoing programnle for tralnin 
of administrators and trainers under 
Colombo Plan, UNDP and bilateral aid 
programnles; only a propo a1 for faculty 
development is in the in itial stages of con-
sider tion. 

(b) In the light of the Government 's 
initiative in January, 1985 to ' train civil 
servant, there has been a sharp increase 
in the demand for suitably qualified faculty 
with upgraded train 'ng skills in th~ areas of 
podagogy, curriculum design and develop .. 
ment of training Inaterial as well as subje t 
matter know]edge. 

Two explanatory teams were deputed to 
France, UK and USA to assess the avail .. 
ability and quality of courses in certain 
well-established training institutions. Their 
reports have not yet been submitted to 
Government. A decision to depute facu1ty 
members will have to await the report of the 
teams and availability of funds. 

(c) Does not arise in view or 
(b) abov~. 

[ Translation] (,. . 

SHRI VIJAY KUMAR YADAV:· Mr, 
Speaker, Sir. on the one hand the GQvern-
ment alleges that some forces are out to 
destabiJise the country and on the other 
hand, the very countries against wbich 
snch allegations are being made have been 
selected to provide training to our senior 
Police and Defence Officers. This makes 
OUf county more vulnerable to destabilising 
attempts. 

I want to know frolD ·the hon. Minist~r 
how man)' people have been sent abroad 
for training in different stages and whether 
it is right that the pe.rsonne1 who have 
already received training abroad arc pr 
posed to ~ sen t again? Wba t is the PlJ,l"-
pose of Imparting training again to the 
batc:h who have already lUeived it ? 



KAllTJ 

[English] , 

SHR . CHIDAMBARAM : 1 re pect-
fully ubmit that there is some misunder-
standing and misapprehension in the mind 
of the on. Member. ' -

SHRI . JAIPAL REDDY: . It has 
been c used by your formeI background' 

SH I P. CHIDAMBARAM : We are 
now talkin about faculty development. 
The ' faculty development programme was 
started in 1983-84 known is the Trainers 
Development Programme, It is under the 
Colombo Plan. Four institutions in 
Britain offered curses for training faculty 
in training' methodology. Now the number 
of institutions have in rea ed. I can give 
the numb r of nation I inst itutions ... 
(Interruptiolls) ... If they have their pre-
con eived notions, it is very difficult to 
dispel them. What we are trying to do is 
to enhance th number of trainers, meaning 
teachers, becau e the number of in titutions 
in which we n ed to upgrade faculty has 
considerably increased ..• (Illterruptions) .•• 

, , ' 

SH;R1 BliAGAWAT JHA AZAD : 
Indian institutions are much better than 
tho e of America. I also agree with them 
that our officers should not be sent out-
side to Am rica for training. We aJJ 
support them and we oppose this s heme 
very much. This is only the Hon. Minister's 
idea. Why should our officers be sent to 
Amer,irca for trainiag? What for? 

(Interruptions) 
, ~ 

SlIkl S.. JAIPAL REDDY : No 
apolog.~s, you have to etop this. 

S~Rl BHAOAWAT JHA AZAp, : We 
strongly oppose this programme. Sir J 

pica e give us a debate. 
(Interruptions) . 

SURI BHAGAWAT JHA AZAD : We 
know ' what is India s prestige. . ' 

MR. SPEA BIt: This is not the way ..• 
(Interruption )... . 

SHRI BHAGAWAT JHA AZAD : We 
pOint out that this is a fantastic 
Ithem'. 

20, 1909 SAX.,.,) 

• MR. SPE KER: This is not the .,ay. 
) won tt allow. Please take your seats. 
Plea e sit down ••• (lnterruptions) ••• 1 have 
not allowed you a11. Plea c it dow. 

otbing goes on record ••. (Interruptiofls) ••• 
Please noW listen. Ther are a certain 
rules. Why don't you foHow. I have 
heard you aJl ... (Interruptiolls) Are you a 
dictator? No, this is not the way. I 
might agree with you ; but this is not the 
way ... (Interrup'tions) . •. That i what I am 
aying. 

SHRI BHAGAWAT JHA AZAD: Our 
lAS officers are much better than th 
American officers. 

MR. SP AKER : If Hon. Members 
try to disturb the proceedings of the 
House .. · (lnterruptiolrs) ••. This is not the 
'Yay. You have expressed yourselves. 
This House is supreme •. . (IIlICrruptions) ••• 
I don't know what ~ort of people you are. 
You can express anything. This is your 
Hou e. This is your country. Whatever 
you decide wilJ go here. The Government 
win take cognizance of what you ay ••• 
(Interruptions) ••• 

SHRI BHAGAWAT JHA AZAD : You 
,give us a debate. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Azad, I don't 
like it. This is your view. You can 
table a motion. I win admit that. But 
why do you disturb like this? . 

saRI BHAGAWAT JHA AZAD : 
Indian officers 'are bein ent to America 
for training, what a shame. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM : May I 
complete the answer Sir? have no 
o jection to a di cussion. I only want 
the record to how that this is a pro-
gramme which was start d in 1983-84 ••• 
(Interruptions) ... We wilJ bave a di CUSSiOD. 
1 am willing to have a discussion •.• 
(Interruptions). • • 

MR. SPEA ER: When we can have 
discussion is there any rea on wby you 
should do like this? 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: We 
want a di cu sion. 
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. P AK : Who is objecting? 
Mr. urup, era onable. Mr. Choubey, 

hat are you doing? 

SHRI ASUDEB ACHARIA Let 
there b a debate. 

HIP. CHIDAMBARAM I have 
aid, m r ady for a discussion, 

M . SPEAKER: I say that there is a 
rule. . Tb r is a decorum! Anything 
which you ay you call di cu, s it. He wa 
only aosNerin. We might not agree with 
him. Our opinion i firm. We are col-
lectively agreed that we should not allow 
it. Then we can have a di cu, sion but 
why you di turb like tbi ? 1 t is all right 
but do not do it like this. 

WRITT A SW RS TO QU STIONS 

[ Translation] 
ati Pra tice 

* 8. SHRI MANPHOOL SINGH 
CHAUDHARY: 

H IMATI M IRA KUMAR: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pIe cd to st ate: 

a)' whether Union Government are 
con idering any steps including Central 
legj lation to ' effectiv Jy che k recurrence 
of 'Sat.P incident and to prevent all acts 
of" its glorification in the country foHowing 
the rec nt ·Sati f incident in Rajasthan; 
and 

(b) if so, the detaiJs th r of? 

THE MI ISTER 0 HOM A FAIRS 
(S. UTA SI G ): (a) and (b) The pro-
posal for C ntral Legislation is under 
on deration . However the State Govern-

m nt of Rajasthan have already brought 
out Je i lation through an Ordiuance with 
etli t from J st October, 1987. 

[~" [ish]. 

IDclu ion of " udumbi Community' 
in SC/ST tl t 

9. O. K.V. HOM S : Will 
the Minister of WELFAR be pleased to 
t,t : 

(a) whether th r i any proposal to 
includ udumbi Community in the 
Scheduled CasteiScheduled Tribe list; and ' 

(b) if so, the time by which it win be 
done? 

THE MiNISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WELFARE (DR. 
RAJENDRA UMARI BAJPAI) : (a) es ~ 
Sir. 

(b) A proposal to include Kudumbi 
community in the Jist of Scheduled Castes 
in KeraJa is being examined along with 

imilar other proposals in the context of 
the proposed comprehensive revision of 
th lists of Scheduled Castes and Schedu .. 
led Tribes., urther, amendment i n the 
existing lists of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes can be done only through 
an Act of the ParJiament in vjew 'of 
Articles 341(2) and ,' 342(2) of the Cons-
titution. [n view of this, no time limit 
can be sp cified at this stage. , 

C.S.I.R. R&D Laboratories 

*70. SHRI C. MADHAVA REDDI ; 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether there i any proposaJ to 
transfer R&D laboratories from the con-
trol of the Council of Scientific and • 
Industrial Research to the user Ministries 
and Departments; 

(b) whether the Scientific Advisory 
Committee has uggested an alternative 
set-up for the R&D laboratories; and 

(cl if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY 0 SCIENCE AND TECH 0-
LOGY AND MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE D PARTMENTS OF OCEAN 
DEV LOPM NT. ATOMIC ENERGY, 
ELECTRONICS AND SPAC (SHRI K.R. 
NARAYANAN): (a) The CSIR Review 
Committee has made some recommenda-
tions in this respent. 

(b) and (c) Science Advisory Council 
to Prime Minister (SAC-PM) has suggested 
mechanisms to ensure greater involvement 
of concerned Government Departments! 
Agencies in policy formulation, programme 
planning and implementation and funding 
of the laboratories while they continue to 
remain under CSIR. 




